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A Prayer to the Fordmaker Mahavira

 வீர ந shதவநmh

ௐ mh மஹாவீராய நம: ।
ஜய ேநnhth³ர ।
கீrhthயா ⁴வி பா⁴தயா, வீரthவmh ³ண ஸiµchch²ரயா பா⁴தயா ।
பா⁴ேஸா³ஸபா⁴தயா, ேஸாம இவ vhேயாmhநி nhத³ேஶாபா⁴தயா ॥ 1॥
O Vira,

On earth, you are resplendent in the attributes of your form and soul,

In the sky, you are like the Kunda flower, lustrous as the moon itself.

தவ நஶாஸநவிப⁴ேவா ஜயதி கலாவபி ³iνஶாஸநவிப⁴வ: ।
ேதா³ஷக-ஶாஸநவிப⁴வ:shவnhதி ைசநmh phரபா⁴kh’ஶாஸந-விப⁴வ:॥ 2॥
O Jina,

Your teachings, which destroy the transmigration of eligible souls,

Retain their capacity to describe reality even in this era.

Your splendour is enough to put false teachings in the shade.

Your chief disciples praise this capacity of teaching.

அநவth³ய:shயாth³வாத³shதவ th³’Shேடshதா-விேராத⁴த:shயாth³வாத:³ ।
இேதா ந shயாth³வாேதா³ஸth³விதய-விேராதா⁴nhiµநீவரா-shயாth³வாத:³॥ 3॥
O lord of monks,

Your teachings, being governed by integrated perception, are flawless.

The teachings of others, bereft of integrated perception, are flawed.

thவம ஸுராஸுரமேதா kh³ரnhதி²க-ஸththவாஶய-phரமாத: ।
ேலாகthரய பரமேதா’நாவரண-jhேயாதிjhjhவலth³தா⁴மத:॥ 4॥
You are worshipped by celestial beings and demons alike,

But not by deluded beings who cannot think beyond their biases.

You are supremely beneficial to all three worlds,

As you are enlightened by the flame of omniscience.
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 வீர ந shதவநmh

ஸph◌⁴யாநாமபி⁴சிதmh த³தா⁴ ³ந⁴ஸநmh யா சாசிதmh ।
மkh³நmh shவshயாmh சிதmh ஜய ச mh’க³லாச²நmh shவகாnhthயா சிதmh ॥ 5॥
Your qualities are your ornaments and the eight auspicious signs add to your glory.

Engrossed in your true self, you put the luminescence of the moon to shame.

thவmh நக³தமத³மாயshதவ பா⁴வாநாmh iµiµுகாமத³ மாய: ।
ேரயாnh மத³மாயshthவயா ஸமாேத³ஶி ஸphரயாமத³மாய:॥ 6॥
O Jina,

You fulfil the wishes of those who desire liberation.

Your omniscience is worshipable because is free of vanity and deceit.

You are exalted because you teach the path of purification.

கி³பி⁴thயவதா³நவத:மத இவ த³nhதிந:shரவth³தா³நவத: ।
தவ ஶமாவாதா³நவேதா க³தrhதமபக³த-phரமாதா³நவத:॥ 7॥
Just as rutting elephants, capable of making way through mountains,

Find an obstruction-free passage to wander,

Similarly, as the protector of scriptures that teach us to do away with our flaws,

And because you are full of forgiveness, your travels are unimpeded.

ப³ஹு³ணஸmhபதா³ஸகலmh பரமதபி ம⁴ரவசநவிnhயாஸஸகலmh ।
நயப⁴khthயவதmh ஸகலmh தவ ேத³வ மதmh ஸமnhதப⁴th³ரmh ஸகலmh ॥ 8॥
O Lord,

Even though the teachings of other religions are articulate and pleasing to the ear,

They are lacking in all good qualities.

But your teachings are adorned by the jewels of integrated perception

and non-one-sidedness,

And are the greatest good for all.

- Manish Modi

இதி ஆசாrhய ஸமnhதப⁴th³ரவிரசிதmh  வீர நshதவநmh ஸmhrhணmh ।

Composed by Acharya Samantabhadra

English translation by Manish Modi

Meaning if the word ford (n):
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 வீர ந shதவநmh

a shallow place in a river or stream allowing one to walk or drive across.

synonyms: crossing place, crossing, causeway

Fordmaker : தீrhத²ŋhகர tIrthankara
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